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local politics vote for the beat man

NEW YOIIK is now the pivotal aUto in-

in the presidential contest.-

Mu.

.

. BEECHEII ought to make ono more
speech for Cleveland , and road just ono
more letter.-

IT

.

is estimated that over ono hundred
thousand persons grootad Blnlno in
Chicago Saturday night.

THE republican loaders in Went Vir-

qinia
-

otill claim that that state will give a-

jority for Blalno.

JOHN M. TIIUUSTO.V is shining with a
borrowed light in the coon story business.
The stump orators all oror the east have
got in their work ahead of John.-

LAIRD'S

.

confederates in the Republican
valley expect to carry things with a high
hand thin fall by voting gravel trains and
fraudulent election returns.

Tins in a presidential year but republi-
cans are not obliged to elect railroad cap-

pers and do-nothings to congress bocauoo
they are for Blalno and Logan.-

IT

.

was very fortunate that Blaine and
Logan did not como together in Chicago
as eomo of the immense crowds would
have boon obliged to nook "standing.-
room. " in the lake.

Now that the candidates of the demo-

cratic
¬

and republican parties have been
nominated , hand-shaking and button-
holing

¬

will bo their principal occupation
for the next week.-

A

.

STUENUOUB effort was made by the
friends of Butler to "got up a boom for
him in Buffalo. It died in its cradle.
Buffalo Booms to bo an unfortunate place
for widows with democratic afllnitios.-

OiiAULi'.s

.

J. HAMMOND in a long open
letter to Henry Ward Beochor asks him
among other things if ho finds the
democracy bettor in the present than in
the past. There is a world of moaning
in this Interrogatory.-

Mu.

.

. ELAINE'S visit is an open confes-
sion

¬

thut Illinois is a doubtful stato-
.Guieayo

.
Mail ,

The unparallollod reception of the
next president in Chicago should nettle
forever the foolish rumor that Illinois Is-

a doubtiul state.-

Mu.

.

. ; DANIKL MOSWKENEY has boon
brought from his homo in Donegal to
electioneer for the democratic party.
The republican party has no need to go
across the sea for its Irish support. It
has it Jioro and in routing numbers , too.

moil Pennsylvanian recently com-

mitted
¬

suicide rather than pay his taxes.
There are some rich Oinahogs who are
Tory much like him. They evade their
taxes , and if forced to pay them , wo be-

lieve
¬

they would jump into the Missouri
rivor.

Tim democracy of Chicago is certainly

in a great strait when it is obliged to
bring the venerable Mrs. Parnoll from
her Now Jersey homo to plead its canoe.
This is not aurprislug , however , vrhon wo
consider that it always was an old woman's

TUB reception of Mr. Blaine in Now
York City will bo the most onthulsoatlo
over t of the campaign , The energies of-

Mr. . Blalno are being severely strained ,

"but ho docs not seem to tire of his work.
The popular demonstrations in his honor
are the stimulants that keep him up-

.TiiB

.

shortest sentence of imprisonment
over given to any man was probably that
which was imposed upon John T. Picas
ants , an editor of a newspaper at Peters-

burg , Vo. , who was recently convicted of-

libel. . addition to a fine of five dollars
ho waa sentenced to ono minute in jail.

STATE papers are being imposed on by

designing parties who say that coustitu-

tional amendments must bo voted on
separate tickets and in separate ballot
boxoi. There is no such provision in the
law. Thowonun suffrage amendment wai
voted on In this connty on regular ticket
and tboso votes were countod.

TUB ahot-gun policy is again being car-

ried
¬

out in Mississippi , and a great deal

of bloodshed is expected between now
and the close ol the campaign. It is

claimed that a reign of terror prevails
und that republicans , particularly the no-

grous , are in great fear of their lives.
Lynch , the republican candidate for coir
green in the Oopiah district , has cancelled
his engagement ia that bloody county
not deeming it safe to appear within it-

limitj , Mutiiiippi evidently neuda BOI-

DIreconstruction. . There ia yet too much
allot guu in that section of the solid
eoutb.

BLMKE AND CLEVELAND.

Ono vrook iromto-dny thoAmoricfii
people will olcot either Jnracs G. BUint-

or Grovcr Cleveland na prctidcnt of the

United Stales , Whllo a great many

electors will vote in nrcordanco with their
party principles , without regard lo the

connidorMion of the pctsonnl qualifica-

tiona

-

of the candidates , n largo number
will carefully weigh the merits of the
presidential aspirants to naccrUiin who in

the more fit man to fill the moat impor-

tant
¬

position within the gift of the
pooplo. Lot us look for n moment nt the
powers that are placed in the hands of the
chief executive. In the first place ho-

Bolocts his own cabinet , which in it-

Bclf

-

is a most difficult task ,

especially as It involved the choosing of

men who are specially fitted for the re-

spective positions , and nt the same limo
it is expected that the composition of the
cabinet will meet with the approval of the
majority of the pooplo. IIo has tbo ap-

pointment
¬

of governors and judges of

the territories , and a multitude of impo-
rtant

¬

officials in every state of the union
In his messages to congress ho suggests
and directs the policy of the nation , and
to have his recommendations carried out
ho must have the national legislature in
full accord with him. Ilis poaition brings
him into constant contact with the repre-

sentatives

¬

of foreign nations and conse-

quently

¬

ho should bo a diplomatist of ac-

knowledged

¬

ability. Our foreign rela-

tions

¬

should bo maintained in the most
friendly manner ; yob at the same time
the dignity and honor of our nation should
at all times bo preserved and protected ,

no matter at what cost.-

Mr.
.

. Blaine is to-day universally nc-

knowlodgod to bo the ablest statesman it

this country. No man noBscssou all the
qualifications for the presidential ollico in-

a mora eminent degree than he , II
has taken a loading part in national
alfaira during nearly all the years of hi
manhood for over twontyfivo yoara it
the halls of congress and out. As a par
liamontariau ho has no superior , and o
international law and affairs generally ho
has n practical knowledge that will servo
him admirably in the conduct of n foreign
policy. Ho haa received the education
of a statesman through long years of

experience in the legislature ot his own
state , in the national IIOUBO of 'represent-
atives

¬

, in the senate , and in the ollico of
secretary of ntote. Was over man hotter
lualifiod to bo president than James 0.
Blaine ? The majority of the American
people [will answer thin question in the
idirtnativo by an unquestionable major
ly on the -1th of November. The minor-
ty

-

, while actually believing Mr. Blaine
.o bo the best man for president , will vote
'or Cleveland simply because they think
t is their duty to slick to party , irreo-

joctivo

-

of the qualifications of the candi-

lates
-

and the best interests of the pooplo.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland on the other hand , ia a-

rory mediocre man. Ho haa attained
nodorato success in the political field of-

tfow York moro by luck than by merit.E-

To
.

is not by any moans a atatoaman. and
lover will bo. His experience aa an oio-

utivo
-

: oflicor is limited to a brief period
is Governor of Now York. In national
(Fairs ho is entirely Inexperienced , and
n the presidential chair ho would bo-

omplotoly at sea. Compared with
Maine ho may well bo called "tho great
inknown. " Ho has not the ability to-

rapplo with the great problems that are
ontinually confronting the chief oxocu-

ivo

-

of the nation. The American poo-

ilo

-

know this too well , and they do not
iroposo to honor him with such an im-

iortaut
-

trust aa the presidency , for
rhich ho lacks every essential qualifi-

ation.
-

.

THE United States circuit court of Illi-

ois

-

recently decided an important qnon-
ion regarding the liability of the holders
f national bank stock. A stockholder in
{ broken bauk was sued by a creditor of-

bo bank , and during the suit the stock-
older died. The administrator of his
state interposed the dofcnso that a na-

nal
-

) bank stockholder's liability does
.ot aurvivo against the estate.
Judge Blodgott , before whom the cane

roa tried , overruled this demurrer, and
:i giving his opinion said :

"My view ia that congress intended to-

ivo all poraona dealing with the bank
lie guarantee or assurance of thii share-
toldor'a

-

liability for the purpose of giving
redlt to the banks organized under the
w. The capital paid in on shares

night bo lost or wasted by fraud or bad
nanagomont , but this additional sharo-
toldor'a

-
liability could not bo wasted ,

mt remains as a fund to bo resorted to-

or the payment of debts when the other
noana of payment are exhausted , and it-

vould certainly very much abridge this
locnrlty if the liability of a nhuroholdor-
s to cease with his death. It acorns to-

ne to bo a liability which survives
Lgainst the estate of a deceased shoro-
wldur.

-

. "

THE money in the treasury for com-

pleting

¬

the pedestal of the statue of

Liberty is said to bo exhausted , $300
having boon required daily for building
It , As $125,000 Is yet needed , with very
little prospect of getting it , there are
grave apprehensions of the failure of the
sohorno , The apUliy nn the subject la

very singular , busauso Now York ia gen
oral.'y very liberal in such matters. The
public nt largo seem to think that the
rich men ought to make up the mim , aud
the rich show no disposition to do it.
The latest scheme is a call for dollar con-

tributions
¬

from all parts of the country.
The appeal ia made for "ono dollar fron
ovcry man and woman. " Thin is asking
too much , and the probability is tha
there will bo little or no response.-

THK

.

democrats and republicans o

Douglas county have mudo their noiiiinai-

ons.( . There are a few coed men on each
ticket , but moat of them are candidates
who are cither not qualified for the plueos-

to which they have been nominated or who

are objectionable for other ruatoni. It

is to bo hoped that the people will vote

for the best men , irrespective of party ,

They should do this especially in voting

for members of the legislature.Ve
want men In the legislature who arc

known to bo in favor of the people ac

against corporate monopoly.

THE NEW YORK MAYORALTY.

The fight for the mayoralty of Now

York is a triangular affair. Tammany
candidate is Ilugh J. Grant , whoso sol

claim to notoriety is his recent vol
against the Broadway railway charter
Ex-Mayor Grace has been nominated b

the county democracy , backed by Irvin
hall. This is what Is called the Cleve-

land ticket , and John Kelly is "forninati-

t. . Mr. Kelly , In the Now York Star
says that when Grace formerly ran fo

mayor , ho was generally believed to bo-

hightouod gentleman and honorabl
merchant , but It was only after his dec
tion that the people came to know him
for what ho really is. No Intolllgou
observer , says Mr. Kelly , imagines tha-

ho can bo elected again , but in the pivo-

tal presidential state ho can kill Grove
Cleveland. Tno republicans nominated
Louis J. Phillips , who , it is claimed , ha
been put up as a dummy to bo knockct
down in order to help Kelly in his figh

for Grant and against tha Cleveland
Grace ticket. Phillips , however , ha-

doclincd to take the part of dummy , am
the republicans are now looking arouut
for some other martyr to bo sacrificcc

for the good of the causo. It will bo

soon that the contest la between Grace
and Grant , with the chances in
favor of the latter. It would acorn tha
this triangular contest would help Blaine
and Logan , but [ the Now York Times
which is working hard for Cleveland am-

Hondricks , makes the following com-

ment :

From the present appearances it Jooa
not ccom likely that the electoral ticket
will bo involved to any sorioua extent in
the local doal. The course of the ma-
chine in certainly not calculated to bonu
lit the Blaine cause , and it seems to Indi-
cate that nothing of the kind is intended ,

The machine now holds much the same
rolatian to the republican party that Tarn
many does to the democratic party. Its
object ia local spoils , and everything else
is subordiuato to that. It is probably
just about a* ready to sell out Blaine , if-

inything is to bo made by ir , as Tarn-
many is to sell out Cleveland. The deal
irobably involves local offices nviinly , if
lot solely , and is intended to olToct a di-

vision
¬

Of these offices and of the city
''poila generally between the O'Brien and
Kelly factions , The opponents of O'Brien-
ind

'

Kelley and their political methods
lave only to unite for their defeat.

ACCORDING to statistics , furnished by.-

ho government ctireau devoted to such
nattora , the success of the democratic
) irty , and consequently the south , would
ilaco the shaping of the political , as
roll as the financial affairs of the gov-

irnmont
-

, in the hands of a section con-

aining
-

only about ona-third of the
opulation of the country , one-eighth of-

ho manufacturing enterprises , and one-

icvonth
-

of the entire internal and' foreign
rado.

the votes are all counted on the
tight of the 4th of November tbo ropub-
Ican

-

machlno managers of Nebraska
rill bo convinced of the error they have
nadoiu foisting upon theparty candidates
hat are both objectionable and unpopular
Vhothor two yoara hence they will'prBfiti-
y

'

the lesson of greatly reduced majori-
ios

-

, and perhaps the defeat of some of-

ho candidates , remains to bu soon.-

THK

.

Mikado has informed the Euro-
loan ministers of the formation of-

apane'so penrago consisting of tvronty-
line marquiaoo , eoveaty-sii counts , 34i-
soounts and sovonty-four barons , The
lisciphoringof "peerage statistics1' is baa
nough in the English language , but
' it comoa to Japanese it will provo
Chinese puzzle.-

A

.

FUIUKNUK publisher announces
ranslation of the works of Marco Duo ,

urthor translated aa Samuolo Laughornel-
lomonslnl. . Mark Twain , unices ho ia-

u Italian, scholar , might have some dlf-

culty
-

in recognizing his naino in that
isguiso.-

WIIKK

.

baao ball players are offered
10,000 forthrooyeara'aorvicoa it is plain-
y evident it ia hotter to run for bases than
D run for office , especially , as in the firat-

aao , there are no Nebraska political ! as-

coamouta

-

lying around foul-

.Tut

.

: stalwarts of Oneida county , , Now
'ork , through a committee of tw.nty-
vo

-

loading citizens , have assorted their
ayalty to tno republican party. This
xplodos the rumor that Colliding wai-

oming out for Cleveland.-

AT

.

the urgent request of the demo-

tratio

-

national committee Cleveland will
nako a few speeches in Now York state
.his nook. Oarluton'a "Ovor the hill to-

ho; poor house'1 would bo a, r uitable in-

troductory
¬

recitation ,

A ivr.Mauu.viuA ; WAU 11121 no ,

Iliilr ( iniwliK ' n llullot Tha-
VltroiiKb n 31an'h

Urn In-

.October

.

17. Tqnthalr
grows upon the human body after death
has been a theory hold by many promi-
nent

¬

physicians , but discredited by thu-
profoulon generally. Experts who follow
thn welanohuly imrsutt of laying out aud
dressing the dead , hold in some contempt
thin professional opinion , mid declare
that cases of luir growth after death are
frequent , und tfton BO palpable that oven
a novice would not fail to detect thuin.-

A
.

very curious rcllo in the possession
of a I'ottovillo bookkeeper , A votcran ol
the late war , was cximini'd by several
Philadelphia doctors recently , and ap-
pu&rn

-

to furnish uonclusivo proof thai
death dooa not altvajg put an onil to
the growth of hair upon portions
of the huraau body, oven alter the
lansu of many yeara , Jlimry M&UUowa

was a good eoltlinr during the war atx
was in the front in norno of the liottee
engagements of that great struggle. A-

a member of company U , of the -181

Pennsylvania volunteer * , ho was in th
fight at Cold Uarbor. On May _ 0 , 180 J

ho was etruck down by a bullet , whic
entered the back part of the head. Th
ball passed through a portion of th
brain , and was taken out above the fore
head. The operation was performed b-

Dr. . W. U. D. Blackwood , then aurgeoi
general of the division , who now lives a-

No. . 210 North Twentieth ntreot , in thl-
city. . During the pnnjrccs of the opera-
tion a mass of the brainwoiglng about an
ounce and a half aud as largo as an egg
escaped. The bullet to which some b
the brain matter and a portion of the
scalp adhered , was preserved , and upon
hfo departure from the hospital wa
given to the wounded man , who to th
astonishment of the surgeon rccoyorod-
IIo has Buflorcd no mental incon-
vonioncp , and now occupies a
responsible clerical position In
the Heading railroad office nt Pottsvillo
When the bullet WAS presented to him
twenty yoara ago at the hospital door the
brain matter and the little patch o
scalp had dried up , but a few short hairs
could bo soon clicking out of the latter
The bullet had been considerably Hit
toned and somewhat rcaomblcd in shape
a miuaturo clamshell.-

An
.

time elapsed , Mr , Matthews , who
greatly prized the relic , noticed an as-

tonlshlng fact. The hairs , which at first
were scarcely prominent enough to bo
noticed , wore growing. Other hair grow
out also , until n thick black bunch ap-
pcared at the back end of the bullot. A
first his friends refused to credit the
atory , although ho showed the prcciou-
rolio in proof. Once or twice ho cut off
the onda of the growing hair. It con
tlnucd to grow. About a year ngo Mr
Matthews came to Philadelphia am
sought out Dr. Blackwood , to whom ho
exhibited )ho bullet with the bunch of-

ipparontly healthy hair. The surgoonini-
hoprcfionco

|
of professional witnesses , cu

off an inch of the hair , measured that
wnich remained , boxed nnd scaled up.-

ho. bullet , and placed it in trusty hands
ioroafo keeping. Ilocontly the package
was opened. A ciroful moasurmoat
showed that the h&ir had grown over an-
iuch otnco the ball had boon last aeon ,
nnd Dr. Blackwood said yesterday : "Tho-
'act is boypnd dispute. Apparently with-
out

¬

nutrition , upon the dricd-up particle
of scalp and brain , this hair has been and
a now growing as surely , if not no luxu-

riantly
¬

, as it grow upon Mathows' head
when ho waa shot. I recollect the wound ,

ho operation , and the presentation of-

ho relic to the Injured man after hia re-

markable
¬

recovery. It seems to mo to-

ettlo beyond doubt that hair can and
does grow upon dead bodies , The fact
ias steadily boon denied by medical jour-
nals

¬

and medical men generally , but the
nen who have charge of the medical col-
ego 'subjeeto , ' those mysterious follows

who have every opportunity to know ,
nearly nil declare that they con'inually-
wltncoa

'
the proof of it. "

That hair can bo transplanted and will
ontract organic adhesion is a recognized
act , r.nd the "American Cyclopedia"-
ays : "Hairs will grow after death and
ivo for centuries. " But no such romark-
blo

-
instance aa the hair growing on Mr.-

Muthowfl'
.

bullet IB on record.-

ICCUIOTS

.

OF THE IIOUSi : TKADK.-

V

.

Vanlccrt- Tells How Circus Men
Sometimes AV'iu and Homci-

Vatcrbury

-

Oorissrjondence New York Sun ,

"Dor yor SOB that air boss otandin' over
;hero by the peanut aland ? " asked a-

3radloyvillo farmer this morning.-
'Wai

.

, I'vo just wont and bought him ,
md now 1 find that it's precisely the
amo crittur I sold a year ago as good for
lothin *

. I bought him eonio three years
igo from some oircus folks , but ho had
lill'eront colored apots on him then. I-

ound jest now that the color had been
Changed a trifle. Didn't yor never know
low them circus , follora work il? Wai ,
'11 toll you-

."I
.

shall take the hosa to Now York
igain nest week> or if ono of them c rcus-
ollora comes along sell tohim. . They
omo around about once in DO often to-

my or soil. They'll give aao , say , 525-
or the boss. Thou they'll take htm to-

tfow York , send him out to pasture a-

ow weeks , give him the best of stable
icro , and then cell him for § ."0 to some
armor who novcr bought ef thorn before
md who boliavos those follows don't
< oop nothin' but line animals. The
armor'll take him to his ranch
ip country a few miles. The
ire us follora keoo an eye on him ,
.nd in a fair weeks Mr. F&mo ? finds ho's
oat his ho.ia , The crittur is ngin in the
irons stable ! . His opots are changed a-

ootlo by clippln1 and uMn' of some kind
i' B lull they have , and then ho's sold
gain for 50. Once moro ho turns up in-

ho circus stables a month ot two later
tid is sold again. Sometimes they
aako over S5CO on ono pcor old hosa-

."But
.

there are times whoa they got
ift. Now , lant year I had a boss thai
md the blind ataggora or suthiu' and
ratn't wuth liis pats. Wai , 'twas all f-

ould do to gat him to New York on the
ioat , 1 walked him carefully up tor-
rd

-

the circua stables , Thou 1 got a boy
o ride him , Yor oeo , , I'd just bean
eoilin' him up purty well ou oats ,
nd hi wanted to go 1'to tkundor. But

hold him until within light of thu-
tables. . 1 mot a stable matt and bo.jan-
o talk how to him. 1 hart a good u-j , 1

aid , but wouldn't part with him. IIoi-

lTorod mo $15 , but I1 said I wouldn't
mrt with the boast foe three times that
urn. Thou I boqan to confound ) my-
uok inigUtiu' takoa. in oa a wagon.irado
hat day. IIo told * the boy to drive ou-

ho uug a little , and- chirruped tw him.
low ho did git away ! My stars , I
bought ha'd throw the boy ? Dut the
) oy hold ou with , might and main , and ,

urnod the crittuD back. Qlf ho weni-
igala as spry , an a kilter* Then
10 stopped iv little , guv > leap ,

md cleared twonty-tiyo Joot for.
; lie oidowalk , the little I'ollor clingin' en ,
ikeorcd nigh outer death. Agiu ho
stopped a little and trembled , and I
thought my game w-as up , for the old boy
was ogoin' to have another attack , jrheu
the stable man shoutnd : 'H.-j ain't quito.
right ; but couio now , old nan , I'll giv
you ? 10 for him. ' 'DonV 1 said , ami
the bargain waa struck-

.'Tho
.

hess loll down gittin'to. the
stable. But the stable -Kim didn't CA-

Jlio'd use- him aa I'vo lold yer , Mid so-

uiakn iiiouey on him-
.'They

.

know how to work it , but they
lomotimcs git left by us old uaa up hero-
in Now England. "

YV'ivi'k nn Uio Wuunili.S-

T.
.

. Loom , October 27.TJicru was a coi.
Union nn tlio Wuliifrh thia icoruhig at : 'M ,

ucar Taylorvilla. 'J'ha vruit 1-ound freight
tr.tln ran in two afetlouH. A coupllntJu of-

tlm first i cttuu broke nil J tbo utigloe lullovr-
Ing

-

ufter crualuKl into tin ) rear ur whk'h hipi-

ianud
-

to bo n coach ixmUluins forty pero H ,

'riio co.iih u.-v * overluriitd and thtovvu down
nn ombankuiuiit Fuiirteun Itallttus wore In-

.jurt'd
.

, nuna fntnlly , T tie winutdfltl vrerQ takui

Hiuv 'Jllit.'y Hiello l viidc MIC C-

JlrnlatloiiH nl Delioil.-

1'rcm

.

the Detroit Ftoo I'ro-f ,

At the Walkorvillo Perry landing PI

the Dolroit side , the cuatoma departmox
has placed n lady dotcctivo , who is doinj-
Ecrvico iu detecting the smuggling ol
straw braid , which is carried ou by man j-

of the fair aox of Essex county , particu-
larly the rrsldents of the township ol
Sandwich East. The lady is Mrs. W-

.Clark.
.

. She has now been about six
wcoks in the employ of the customs de-

partment
¬

in this place , and avert
that uho is Dotting to bo quite an adopt
at detecting smuggling ,

"Bo I catch many smuggling , you
auk ? Oh , yes ; sometimes as many as
three iu & day. "

"How do they conceal the braid ? '

"They have novoral ways of concealing
it. Some wrap it up in a bundle and
make a bustle of it , others make it in
yard loops , tie it around themselves end
then lace their oarsctovor it , and another
plan is to pass a string through the loops ,

tie the string around the waist and lot
the loops hung down with the skirt ,

Some of the women are very skillful in
concealing the braid , and when it is hid-
den

¬

iu the last named manner it is very
hard to detect , as the form is slightly or
not at all out of shapo. "

"What ia the duty on braid ? '

"Tho duty is 20 per cent , but the value
of the braid varies from $1 to $4 per 100-

yards - Sometimes when expensive and
costly braid is beiug smuggled , the wo-

man
¬

will pay the duty on u lot of cheap
articles na a blind. "

"How many yards can b j comfortably
concealed in the manner stated ? "

"Tho most braid that I have found
concealed on ono person was 4GU yards.-
Thia

.

woman was particularly slender , and
could conceal moro and not bo detected
owing to tliia. Ono day Inst week I took
a httlo less than 1,000 jards from
three women , all of which they
had concealed. The smuggling is carried
on mostly during the last two days of the
week , the fore part of the week being
given to thu manufacture of the braid.
The season for braid has just commenced ,
aud it will ba cmuggled extensively. "

' 'What cxcuau do they tnr.ku when
caught ? "

"fhoy generally cct very pitiful and
r.ro willing to pay the duty , but it ia too
late nnd the braid is confiscated. "

A man waa formerly employed in
the Customs department especial ! in re-

gard
¬

to the capturing of the straw-braid
smugglers , said : "It's a ohamo for thu
Customs department to place spies to de-

tect
¬

theao poor women , whose only means
of cupport is by the manufacture of aud
sale of this braid. Moro attention should
bo paid to the well-to-do class and rs-

vorao
-

the saying , The rich not nil the
mouoyhilo the poorgot all the justice. ' "

HENDU1CKS1 IMl'KOUt } l > r KA.-

A

.

FI.AINTIVH OUT 1OII bUlTOUT IN HIM OW't
STAT-

K.Vincenr.es

.

, Ind. , special to Chicago Tribune.
Now developments are gradually coming

cut , hour by hour. The i.igtaj ? and bobtail of
the democratic party turned outheroyesterdiy
to greet Hsudricks. These aio the ignorant
paoplo of whom ho is begging for votee. The
better element of the democracy hid their
heads in shams in their homes. One democrat
today remarked thut the precision yesterday
vvui absolutely n difgraco to the country , hast
nijht the streets filled with drunken
ro-jghs and the police forca wai kept busy , aa
the hoodlums wore taken off by twos and
threes to the claboo o. The torchlight pro-
cession

¬

, numbering , waa an pars n dig-

prraco

-

to this comtnunityaB noire, of the drunk-
en

¬

roughs walked along swinging their torches
nnd curding and blaspheming in the most hor-

rible
¬

imiunor. On several occasions vile epi-

thets
¬

were addressed to ladies who were stand-
ing on the street witnessing the jiarnde. These
same fellow* carried banners ou which could
DO seen Clevdand'd injunction , ' 'Tell the
Frith , "

Till ! 11EUKL SHOUT lUU.IUiT.

Hurrahs for Jeff Davis were repeatedly
hoard , and a glee club at the cuiirt house sang
the old rubol seoesiion songs , ' 'Bonnie Uluo
flag ' nnd ' Marvlaiid , My Maryland. " In-

idditton to this , Martin of St. Jjonis , who fol-

lowed Hendric'jB , claimed that it was the dem-

ocrats
¬

who saved the union , and the republi3-

Mia
-

had nothing to do with it-

.Hundricks
.

iruvde most peculiar admission
in his speech , which Is freely commented upon

7 democrats and republicans aa most Injudi
: ious and unwise. His keyuoto was to beg
the miffrago of the people , but he said especi-
ally

¬

that lie thought tha people ought to let
the democrats H > o n ehauco. * Try us four
pea B , " he pltadad , "and then IJ we do not do i

ritfht p t u i- out and reiiif tate the old
urty. " In his declining years the old man
wanta ono more chance before ); o dies. Ilia
piteous plea was l.mghablo In the extreme.-

A

.

Jlow in I'rosfiftci.T-

oilONTOi
.

Ont. , October 27. Aifairs at Jlir-

liipaLasan are most Berioiw The caiup is or-

ranired
-

und a watch sot to p-uvont a detach-
nent

-

of ] olico from lunding. Thoru in cani >
ire armed aud blood ii n.xpectod to ba pplllc j-

vhen tbo steamer with thu police lands.-

BST

.

TgUR B&m&JBWDEH& TO-DAY !

Hrandi nJrertlM il aa ab otutel ) ptirn

THE TES71-
3"acnn.rantoprtoHiion a liolstov-
iuuo chotovraiiil eniull. Ai it-

utruU tadbtect t ho jueseuco cJhUXtu-

iS NO 11 CONTAIN AMMONIA.I-
IAS

.
NEVER uus qiumuxzo.

1 1 million h >m i far qtiartrr of a crnturjr It hu-
U U thn i-uiujiuuiit rvllatdo te t ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH-

.1HSTCE

._ _
BAKING ]? OW3)EIl CO. ,

IIAKEUH Ct-

rBP Price's' Extracts, Special Flavoring ,

The in-ie! tiitatl lUlltlom u4 ptlural luar liw iiuJ-

3r , Pico's Lupalln Yeast Gems
I'ur Ltjlit , llwltliy llwiul , Tt.o lU.t I ry Hop

Yiutt 1 _ the World.

FOR SALE : OY GROCERS.C-
1UCACO

.
* - 8T. LOUIS__

SPECIAL NOTICES
ryJipoclalst will Ppnltlvoly not bo-

Inaortod unloos paid hi ndvuitco.

70-

H r OJJKV 10 TiOAIt III num-iot f3COanup oriU-
'VI O. F. Davii ivod Co. , Urul l.ititj aid loin

AKI IH , UWF rrr 'nfc-

t.M

.

ONKY buita ou chattel ) . Itillroail Tlcl ct-

uud cold. A. Fiutuun , 819 b. 15th-
7f C tf-

S IIAUA I'lnanclil t'.x hanre , l.i-irfl or (mall loaci-
tailDODAlt'lldtDl djCUtily liU UjU Ul l t-

.71'Muip
.

Q3LP-

'ANTK1)A) Jotinff cl'I'1' " ' * houio wnr ), a
ire ) . 846-27

ton > , nratlrlir( pt-rrjl Vml c

work trq lie iSlst'atiltjl v <nur , >i < t 1st
and llth ttr eh. 8H ! p

. . .trr4va-
tbo Sllstcs McCibf , Ctuunse llock. 16'lian-

Ca
'

| ltolAtoiue. SSVS-

7TCANIKO A first cldJiiinnoRlrl Apjdy atrooi-
V o , llnihsiAn bkck , cor. IClhsi.i ! Douglti Sti.-
S702Sp

.

IX AIJIKUA well recoromenuen m n t c ro f-
oft bMti end do general work Apply by mall N'o

10 gfncr l dcllrcrj and statn rtfeici e Incbsr copj-
nf ncomcndittlon , Stlvt ) latMncto87428

AVfRD-Ayood noraanor ulrl %> cook. Als-
n fit ! for kltchon nork , at T. O. Mclnm' > rts-

laurant
-

, S20 no th ICIh strict , 87li"ifo
eiiod wiirnsii cook at HrFithern Hi >

V > tilttcmca , cor. Dthand Lcavciifforth. f 7ff2-

iWANT'Dnirlforponera ! housework. No cook
, . Mis.t.. llnincrS-

7727H
'ANTi : !) - Ihclyjcrjng man ta sell Kutsat-
HichtcrV.lj arS27-

Mrlfor kitchen work. Urn. Illch ,

811 north 14th St. tC8.7p

WAXSTIID .1 init girl tocrol, mil unit on falile
lionrdliijr him i. Apph OJfi north llitli-

flttctt , npstnlrs. KM-'Jl

WANTED Itnmedlntfcly , a Rood girl for (renora
ork tsuth-wust corner California ixm-

20th St. til-Si

YI7ANTED A cco4il li-iml self fcvilcr stmo Ad-

r ilrcix , Bt.itlintlirlcf , box OOii. 85D 2Sp-

ANTK1)* Aioodcook. Mr. John J. Monoll-
t03 bt. Mary's ne , 810 2Sp

17ANTT.D2llretcltsnUlilo ualtcrsatD.icliium'H-
It9ta> irontl518 Doilxc. S30-27

)- r. UonohutaROodsobcr
man need apply AddrcsJ "Flail ," Korth Hcnd-

Neb. . 77127-

v AXTKD Dhlmasherira llilrl and girl to work
for her boardattho Emmet MOUU. 78727-

i"T7ANTKn owlet( machlno hands at tSio Omaha
V Shlit Factory. 00tf-

W AN 1EL > AKcnta for the Minna Hail mnunnco-
Co.. Addiug the Company at Stuart Neb

eozim-
ii Tallora. Flrst-clasi fclttlng p'nces for-

t loraata112thSt.! OJl 1-

mWA > Tip L.iJlMorgcntlomon In city orcountry-
totkoiiloc! , ll ht tnd pleaiint ork at thtlr-

rnnlioars , |2 to #j n Jay easily nuJ quietly m.-iilo ;

uork Bent by u.all ; tin cnnv.vslui ; ; en stump fur rcpl }
rcos! iadJre33 Reliable Mnn'f'i ; Co. , rhllaililphb , 1a.

tiOMui-

ACtitH) - ( to soil Oatolj'a Unhoreal Edu-
cator on monthly payments Call on or ad-
W.

-

. D. 1' . Limry , room 8,110 noith 10th fct ,
Omaha. STMt-

an , ANTED-I.ADIES ( IK onNTLKMKN In city
TV or couutiy , to Uko nlco. llRht and ploaaant-

woth attlitflr O-AII homos ; $1 to 8.1 jicr day o.islly nuj
quietly nuilo ; work ontby mall , no caiivaeplni; ; uc-

iforrojilv. . rica30BildrcssncHabloMaiir Co. ,

WAHTJIO-

WANT11D A situatb > i by an l pro
. Oucd rcfcrouicaelrcn. .i'ilfe 3lE3-

nnithlOthetieet. . 76i-3lp

WANTK1) 1' . tltlon A JU"'K man fmni Maijhnd
to learn um'jrstamlltif ,' book-KccpIn ;; ,

would make buusislf ujnful in any occupation. Ad-
dress "Jai. 1) . " B.e olllcc. S30 iiSp-

Y57ANTKD A eiUntlon bv a lon-g man aa Ea'cs-
Yr

-

man In any store in the country , can gho th
; est of rtfsri'nccs "A. 15. " Oiinlii lieo. S55.28p

" ANIK1) situation by * machinist or cnclncor-
of 12car3oxpeiieico , can do a 1 kinds of re-

rairlne
-

AiHi 5O. 11. " life olllu. 84i23-

pA

:

A situation by an experienced 1 onse-
1 ? Ieopfr. Kffereuci8iji > en Address JIra S.K.

Good , Ottimnv * lona. 827.29p-

ioiinrf m.irrlu'J roan wants situation R3 Djot-
keeper , Inhalesilo cetablUhiucnt In Omaha.

"0. " cars Bee , P30tf-

VAKTft. .

TX ANTIH ) vifRi-.ntly furnl'hcd apartn-unts in-

I t llrst class ibcation with'Joard lo private lamili.-

ddres3
.

It. C. I'itteisjn. cor. 13th nnd Farna .
8512-

ST7AX1ID! Torcnt , a fumii-htd or uofiirnislu-
dtt buttlin ai c terprhing itnm , lth the prhl-

fc
-

o of puri.lia'-jns. Addrcsi , "C , C. K." Bee ntllie.-
8&227p

.

DusIncsH. An acil e merchant ofWANTED bueln es education and habits con
jroj'Ullii ach-nso January l t. TS35 , wl'hosto pur-
hacc

-

an iuteroii-ij a well established msr antiio or-

manufactuMni ; tuslnes" , w uliOniy out a small bu-
sacsshasloooOcashcanfnrnlsh

-

rofereLces ofahizh-
oridcr and would txpectsaiiM To seen o reply , ad-
dTJes

-

! name und particuais. "Merchant
ito Dee oittcc. S50-0t lewkp

WANTi:0: To rent by Novo3 ber ls , next , a
> for $16 nr i 18 per month , aud within

or 10 blocks o' Army Haad'.firtcra. Henry Kehl ,
Army Hcadiiuarters. 817Z-

SU ANTKD ?artncr , nn bQsIno.8 man and
IT Rend wrl.ir with about J OO1 Ui risb. desires to-

K" In partnertlUp in HOtuopajiinib > ltcss'ualcstate-
nd insui inro pielericd ) whein lltimu) would be oc-
upled.

-

. AdJrej ) "Paltrier" 1319 otltcc , Omaha , Neb.
S102-

7pWANTii.ff00: to.JO W > cn thirty , Mxty or
Hjcurllj. Address "S " Bee

rtide. iM tl-

.WA

.
TH ) " Koom and board for six crown pi r

sons In pinate tarn tor boardlug hoii'o-
'crms reasonable. Addrcs * r . U. J. Llndlov 2V-

aoith Main MtrCouncll Blul'J lown. t.li-tfj
Sitof bool. > or el'ie-r writlnj. to do
by tlntt'Cl.iu * t k-Uteper. jddrL8W-

"J M."iarliet. . M7-5C ?,

) - To buy a e ty lot to. bo pa'd In weekly
VI oruionUdy ImU.llinuitn. A'Jdrc d"il. It " Use

olllce. 012-tl

WANTKD <2,000 on flret-clasa city sccurity.fcr 6
0 per cent. Addreaa llox 020 I'cu-

tsco

-

totn

Foil HKNT FurniL ilrcii.t.'i at 10.7 Chlc.iK'j St
! jl t )

17iRll Vr-OiiJnlrul ) furnlshwl front roDuifof
X cr tuiigiinleiiicii , l jlbOu A 13. h btieet , 2 door *
Kouth nf Khslot'.s II ill. S ilp-

T Uriel , batemcni , 16CO Jackson ittect.-
881Clip

.

, OK IIKVI' Uiih litaid , ulcily fiirnlchcd looms1' with KKS end bath riuiu , at H. W. cor. llth and
Jones Htrcu'H.

FOR llFKr Un'urnUheJ roomr , ono ) nnil hd
to ( 'cntlau nn and lady , ot ro RJitltmen ,

14nCalifoiniaNtr it. 887. ' ' < p

11111 Rl.NT Pleaeant luioiahed room.CM K. 17th-
H3g.ilp:

ittNT I1 iim S rooirH , ap modern comeJj0ll
, 2130 lrnprrt tticct. Inquire en-

prcmucs cr if il. J.Van0h at ( ioodmnn's drug
btoro Ki U-

pF

RKNT ii-w ciittju-e with fiimrrpoms , I'nh
1 strut bit. leni.nvjoith.iiid MOMII. Inqulrt is-

njiIOtlii trt itbU.niruiiii mil llarni A. Ki itl. .

> lR) llr-yr A hlvroum liouxu mi Ulurlo < hLiuar1J K ii'S , HIO | icr u nth , KinUirr.| of II lliuwn-
ifdoild MlihU.in Avvniie , b7lij-

Olt
|

KtNl' KiiiiJ-.liil biiutli (rout room , 322 N
1 Wli strut. K2 11

? ( ) IICNT Nuv cuttiiKo ; foil1rooms , nil'' , cluict ,
1 pantrj and Ur.fa carret 83S South 2vd strctt-

bctweeu Lu.uuiii rth und Mcjuii , Iiif'jn(, ! next
door nurth. 031 J9-

pTdll UKXr-Meuiaiit JuniUiyil roaui .N I ! cnr.
J1 l&th and llc ii d t tmtN bOS i7

I'.KNT A bcaUlfullultof rnoma mill as ,FOR tdjolnliiK' with or without l j id Inpiltatu-
Umly Auilrim "W. O. " Dee ulllcc. hli-iSp

FOR llF.NT-llcpantlrfirnlhhedfroni room r k

> outh i x Hnuri'jinojiruOJDYitnlerres. H. W-

cuner 17tli ni Cans. Kl) ti

1-VOR | liVf: Thlifcnrewdv.cllinBjbv U. T Tnj.-
L1

.

Isr , eiirntr IttliRiid l JUiUu.( 8101-

1I Oll RUNT llouio 7 rocmj yard lorat'tv' C. T.
1 Ur c'rncr Uth and Uoti 'u * . BP f-

FOH l.T.NT A fuikUltul room t Uia J-clmn St.

Foil lirMTORHALE-Ahcufo of 5 room
. . | , vat. r , a Ion with IPHI U30. Unit $ .

icriuunta. li.iUliv| nurth last c.iticr SCth and
I'Ktcsbt. ; ; s-t

{
, OR Xl'.Vl' 'l a nice front loom ? In pr v te fun-

II
-

) , niw rotlago ) h'oc * > ortti nf fat Marv'n nv-
ifirt

- .

'
t car * turulilita urutifuruletcd. Apply to Nu.

"
17011 U".NT-Uout UiiifOtitkShou.i ) e t tl1" Haul ! otuce. fcOU3-

T'Oll' RF.NT TnucrthriMirriit roouu furn : hcd
' ' lH- , ''Hi CUi.uriJa it.f

1-3 tt

17OR Kr.KT-Furnlshtil r.V t it lelS DodgoMt
JL1 820 2fJ-

jVfHHENT N'lftlv f rnl lipil "n flr t HVT( , full-
pcntlemin 111 Ho'ltMSIli St. Oil :ilp-

17OR REJ'T Ftirnl hcd room and bind $ ,', OJ | t
. Vtrj bjst location , 1314 lar npoit.-

HVjgp
.

(

HUNT rrlcti on'tdrent. Inquire DnuMo-
rfFOR r 10th rtld Dough * 2 t-

fE( l UKNT-llnUVsnco on Dodgeotrfet , 11 rosrru.
nil ennvtnlcnccs , range , let cM 1 water , <to.-

Al
.

ol in. McCain'ppojltopostottlce. 7C1 B

JnST TlrroiinfatnUlUif r.iomj for hiuio *Kit . Btcmcr's L5 eh , corUS and Honit-il

A B e loom rollago DTI 3. V. cornerFO'lUKJflT ZU. Apply to 0. * . DonneA Co. ,
S. W. tor. 1MH and Doii.lu , TdS-tf

Klnnlshed ' rno.W RlBf mutPj 15thFOr.liMiNT block from Bojd joptra houte.
7031-

1ROOjfd >7ilh Iriwil , dearb o orvlnt U } ly"

cavit9ir. ei
_r at-u

| liRNTL-
L1

- rooms w Iff 'boar.. ? IDS ?! .

ISthHt.

HK.ST nirnlMiinl room for li { HtFOH
. McAVjiticr nf the , liHiliro muf-

LVnnillDlufK Sontlm'Mt corner 8th Kill ItoOTirJi-
C4.U

> OH HUNT rmfiirnlRfwl rooms nt : ill 8. luttr-
Mrcct. . Id door . ul nUUr) . 7C2 tf-

CIOK HKNT Vcj} ' iloslnbJ * furnished rooms cen-

P
-

trolly located. Apply at Atklnson'ii millinery
.tors. 16th Sit "rott-

HENTrieoeatt: furnJshoJ room 1767 Cass-
St.

-

. g318Jf-

tTMUHIIAY hiu uood putunng. Spring w tcr-

.FOH

.

IIENV Cottao ol'Ih-o-roomB. J. 1'hlprB Koo'_ f.th Btrccl.
_

3TO tt

FOR SATjB Two ecoond hand ptancn , at Kdholm
' Munlo Store ou 10th St. SDO-t (

FOH SAIB-OhTof the lii-Htrrj .
t iiiratihAiiil Inkory pijihlncd hi Xelimsim lth-

idcitlinaml
-

trailu i"-l7iLlhlui 1 In cltof fOW-
ou1atlon.

!

] . Onlj llr t-clasa rcitaumnt In tlic place
iml drinif inoro In Inkcry line thin ml otlicrs In city
iinihlncil leu cream pallor hi spasoii. Otcn * , ice
louses and |; complete. Will fell fnrnlthrd '

nnd leixe owiTthinp Willpe'l' at a rar.ilii| and tc-
t linn vithsmiil cash ) aj mint aril balance onI-

OIIL' Units kf piircli iior can nutto it p.iy for K cH-

.W
.

d. WISH , nattjmoutli , Xcb. 817-n 22-

"Ij >Oll.SAljitlrst ratu c rrl (t biirso Alio two
J? fc.itcd cirrhipo Aiplj at larJupio ttoro of K.-

A.

.
. 8clmclilr. S0327p-

OK Kr.N'l Su.tuof rooins aud boaid'1812 led o"
633ln-

iI OKllK T unosnnilorunnj ( ronr two iloilara-
'up.' . A. Hospo , 151BDodeo. 4SOlm-

FOH KENT Two ilc.-lrablo rooms , Alnn largo
, tultiblo lor onorr two gentlemen ,

locate t nno quarter Mock from St. llf.ry'j nvonuo ,
620 Plni ant -ttreet. 637 tf-

Jjiuu ui sr llnitot double houo.f6ir rooms ,
, '" 'il addition , 911. a month. Apply room

Ct , Om. i Mntional Bank. 370-t

} " t KPNT HunJsomo furnished roocsj 318J St-

IfithSt. . Mrs. ItaySiioncor. 31211-

YjlOH nnNT A farcUhed loom 1008 I'iraam&t.
JP 207-tJ

FOR KliNT Olio irr nd suuara juauj. Inquire
nd Erlclooa.

pen

0 quarterscctisns of choicedocik'cilland In
mid Raul'ha' count } , Kaneai , at front

.'. 0 to i 03 per acre. If } cu want cheap land
vritomo , E > eitonDoutnObi.rllnDnatiir) county ,
; s s 8CO-27p

BALK Oil RKN'I'i-IIouso and lot or.'SnuthFOR , prici ) ? 17U. ; r-nt * 15 per month , call at-

322Soutn 13th street. t63lpF-

TtORSALI ! Restaurant with flxtmcs ; loot'trado
17 In the cltyrcnson; for eclllng , 111 health , address
. M. L , city. 890-1

[? OR SAM : -Pour 18 fort , ttalimt counti.ru , and 80-
C1 'eut of llrit tli >s lith n ' , destiah c foi ditiKiRm-
er

-

iir book -tore. Inqu r* at the olllceof Concdon-
ftakcon iV Hunt , 1321 r tnain strcU. iC9tf-

710RSAI.K AL'OoJdtllvary hoiso. Imtulrcat2110
J CalifornU St. 0758-

jtoR SALE Neat , small hottl , Ions Icaae.-theap
? rent. Capital necessary if2000. Addrosi "II. K.-

B3
.

oSiCO. 7E2'2Sp-

J10R

"

SALIC 1 pausac-o clipper , borsu ponw ; ono XJ rer.ttciinp kettle , one lard press. Apply at Ilrook-
in.

-

Market. cor. 13th and 1 Iflrco_CO2tf-

TIOR' SAIE-8COC03 feet dry lumber , Ash , Oak ,
iim: , BosiwoodandSoKjlaple. 1A. tlru >n.St.

C! : tiC3 , lllcblgan. SWn''lp-

TtOR SALE New bowlln a'liy. Kverrthlmroom-
1 n'ote. Inquire at Meat Market , Korth lEth St !

7B.2fii)

_
riVE Aqmntitv nf Jobivna nanspapcr tjpo for
L'sila. Also a good Zither. "C. T. Ounce , Cira Boo
Ite 755tf:

70R 3ALE Cottage of E rooms , barn , corrur lot In
; Shbin'a addition ; onlj illifi 0 ; mallc.uh pajmcnt-
id rbfJanco monthly. Bixf iin. AlcCag e , opp.-

pv
. ,

toltev.! OlOt-

fJtOR SALE OR EXCIIA.NOK A water power Grist
. mill , i oisons fjr'ollln Khun on application to-
oo) , E. frafje , Wa .rl ) , Ntb. roi-lm u-

tAufc Aeiv puuemn. luiUlruuI) uou. HlK-
gins a: nortb- cast corner 10th and Dodge

631tf-

R° SALE 60 feet on etrcit bfiwern 18-

auJiO. . M. Lee , Qrocor , 2.d and Loa ; nnorth.
633l-

mF

," ORSALK Fine businow rhwioo at Orsnd I'hml
-' Nah 5.000 DUH tha-bank buildln2Jx l ; ani-

rT.oo bulld'iu' which rents for $15 a month ; n lar o-

re nnd burlier prool eoto with Yale time lock coil
IQOO , nlto llrio bnk liDok lrojroof! i.ae ,

mill , aounter , d-aks. h rd coal stove , In.fact , a com-
e.ui

-

nkouitit , togethsr v.iih lot 44x60 on Locust
reet. Title perfect. Tfrms i cash , Inaacd on nno-
id two j cars time If datlred. Call on caadro-o Jav
. "iVlilto , Grand Ifcland , Neb. 6a'tf-

7OR 8ALi ; A itoo'l frame house , 6 rooms , all In ,
? peed ori'or Muit ( moved ntoncu Apply to

ho Wei torn Nearspapsr Union , cor. 12l.li ami How-
rd

-
stieeta. 344.1-

17CR

_
SALU-Cheipn second hawl U h top Iniffinr.

4.1 Inquire at Slupion'a Carrteo Fa torDoiliti ,
ict ecnUth and 16th. 2SO tf-

70RSALU S20i4roulaid on JiiSUlo ) , Cn-
1- * smith county Kansas , SCO iicra itmler fence ,
ilcnty of living wttfr for stock. Good frame hi u o-

0x20 , with kitchea 12x20. 00a s In culthntion.
ricul000. Tcraia i cnsh , balauji on time to suiturchasere. Will al o fill 00 lic l cattle! II purc'mserc-
slres. . Addrcsj Thomas Mitch ip , Smitli Centre.

Kansas , or Fulton li Drove , Itlv wton , Neb. 237.ini"-

J OR SAL'C IcOpUuouand or uns boxes B'illitlu
J for coal or feed boxed. A. irtjjoo. U)3lui-

SALrJ

)

i OR IDO.OOi ) brick on cars at Bollova. . II.
T-

.'j

. Clarke. ! t .t |
OU SALK A whole toe ! ; 3f clothing , '

- shoes , buildings at co'Cv ritlrlnff from Jiislness.
1. II. I'otcrsun , Ml Fouth 'fxiih btrotit. 113-3m

> , ; will buyaphaQtcpfc 1318 Faina Ht.tjtj 63S._
______

[j OR 8ALK Northeast corner 20th rsd Cumins. ,
l rc.otOl, . r V 1* ** °°- 160B r t m eucot ,

open rcoonauandd-

llBUELLAHBOUB.

'

.
( iir Haueen I blojij" Htnet Md Capitol avc.-
iiiw

. .
- , Uieoolltelvrown ribbon bs w Undjr wllletup return tii 1618 CrlcaKOntrict. 632ip

A ourif man , good pjnman , wlahes a iltuJInn an-
TV- baoli.ko'pcr or ropj l-t Uatt ol ri fereiiccn fun Mi
dAddroa I' H Cro ley. caie Or. I * W. lo ) SC-

O.Juth
.

IMIiHtrect.Oiraha. NVti._ hlO27o-

TT O T ' ! H" lloft B"H Bf * ' "line of 2 vcarii-
1- _ old , white with } i How p t e-uscut , lluturu-
oK , J r.iuijBftjdKetrewjri'-

j

| <

j AMILV rejiarn nd ccnural r -
I airing , 0 M Katcn. Ul B. 14th At. T

MI'S-' SCHUOliR) : , Mieuctla Hcali-r, Is now ,

. W , co ncr SCth and Cass St DRv
u 17

Timvaults , Blnki and cuisrocndcinixl at tinJ bliorltst notko and _> any tiu ) of "ho dav. In an-
itlnl > or.liri! m way without the li-nt nidiu Mlont wcu | iUorniiKhbw , with our liiuj'VtHl' anil-

odorliiwnppautus. . A. Evani & C'J. , Ht8 Capitol
e °- '

m
T'Ontflp-

UJltlVY vault ) , clabi aaa cxKgjuoi , cleansa witn
clcanoi. 8atlsfull n Kiiaranto'd by f.Q Abd.tsuoceiworta J. M. Bimth , ) IHJK ajs. 0)3) nl8-

5R UUIll' -Ou v cuiUttI tHrer > InOn-

rJiaiUNDERTAKERS 11-

Attha tlditaud Ul ? I'arnniu Mrtl Ofdtrs by


